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BEFORZ TEE ~II.ROJJ) CO:'-U.r:SSION O~., TEE STATE o::r CkLIFO?Nll 

In the :I!atter or the application or 
E~~ L. and ROY C. ~3S, Q co-partnersh1~, 
tor an ord~r authorizing the discontinuance 
ot operations of passeneer &uto staee service 
botwee~ sa~ Diego and San Pasqual Valley and 
intermediate points. 

BY T~ cora.ass ION -

OPINION and ORDER 

This is an ap~licat10n by Elmer L. Webb 

) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) No.1474S 
) 

co-partnors, and operators, under authority ot the Railroad Co~is$i0n, 

ot an automotive service tor the transportation or pas~eneorc aDd 

t=eight oetween San Dioeo and San Pasqual Valley and intermediate 

~oints, tor an order ot the Ra11.~ad Commission authorizins t~em 

to d.iscontinue the business ot transporting p~se:c.eers. 

The partners acquired the operuting rieht under which they 

have been pertorming the San Dieso-S~ Pasqual service by p~chase 

from J. ~. Stott and James Orr, the Railroad Co~ission approving the 

transfer 'by its l,)ec1sion Z\"o.15416, dated September 19, 1925, and 

issued on ~pplicat1o:c. No.11507. 'I'he service performed under the 

ccr1 titcate trol'l the time ot its inception has been ess'~llt:!.e.lly a 

'trucking serVice, the transportation of pcz~enecrs be1ne but incident

al. This is indicated by the d.eclaration of the applicants heroin 

that trom the date Of their ac~uis1tion ot the certitice.+,e to the 

preoent t1=c not a single passeneer has sought transportation. U~der 

such circ~st~nces we are ot the opinion that the application should 

be gra~ted. 7Te are ot the fu::-ther opinion that this is a :;latter 

in which a public hearine is not necoszary. 

IT IS E~~EY ORDERED that the application of Z~r·L. rresp' 
and Roy c. Webb tor ~uthority to ~1scontinuc the service ot transport

ing passeneers between San Diogo t1%ld San Pas qual Valley be and the 

same is hereby granted, and 



J.T ::s ~.z~:;y FURT:::::"~ OPJ):::?ED that the certificate or public 

convenience o.::ll~ ':l.occszi ty !:eretotore acquired by said Elmer L. 

and Roy c. i':e"ob by Decis ion Ko .15416, inzo1"o.r as it ret'ers to the 

transportat1on of pazsoneers, be and the same 13 hereby re~okod 

and. annulled; :prov1ded that said EJ;:.er .L. and Roy C. "{Tebb shall 

~ediately tile with the Railroad Co~iss10n supplements to 

te.r1tts a:ld. time scb.edules tiled in the 1r nome::: covering passenger 

seryice betwoen San Dioeo and san ?asqual Valley cancellins rates 

end schedules tor such service. 
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